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Little formal evidence exists looking at

the area of day clothing in people in 

hospital, with searches of PUBMED,

Medline and EMBASE yielding virtually no

papers or research looking at the benefits of

day clothing in healthcare settings. Factors

that probably contribute towards patients

not being dressed appropriately may

include perceived acute illness, lack of suit-

able clothing, limited staffing to support

dressing and, in confused patients, a belief

that night attire will prevent patients

absconding from ward areas. The last of

these reasons is not supported by evidence

from literature reviews.5 There is a belief

that patients who abscond are easier to

identify if they are wearing certain clothing.

Searches of relevant databases (eg

CINAHL) illustrate that nursing and other

non-medical specialties fair no better con-

cerning research, and evidence in this area

is limited. One recent study of psychiatric

inpatients did, however, highlight a dis-

parity between beliefs of nurses and

patients, particularly when the latter were

being detained under the Mental Health

Act.6 The same research did, however,

highlight the importance of day clothing in

patients’ quest for ‘normality’.

Effective care of older people is often com-

plex and challenging, but frequently comes

down to addressing ‘straightforward’ issues

in an attempt to maximise patients’ func-

tional abilities. Above and beyond medicine,

all who care for older patients (regardless of

clinical specialty) have a role in promoting

dignity, independence and choice for

patients. In a time of high-tech solutions,

simple improvements in overall clinical care

can be overlooked. Wearing day clothes is

not supported by trials or meta-analyses, and

yet this does not devalue the process, and

allows patients to become people once more.

Patients are people and clothes maketh the

man or woman.
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Can the multidisciplinary input of an

asthma nurse specialist and

respiratory physician improve the

discharge management of acute

asthma admissions?

Suboptimal discharge management of asth-

matic patients increases risk of early re-hos-

pitalisation,1,2 creating potentially avoidable

burden for patients and medical services.

British Thoracic Society (BTS) guidelines

propose optimal management standards.3 A

2007 audit in our hospital against those

guidelines found poor discharge related

asthma management. Consequently, in

January 2008 an asthma nurse specialist

(ANS) was introduced in parallel with respi-

ratory physician (RP)-led management of

acute respiratory admissions.

Aims

Firstly we evaluated the impact of intro-

ducing both ANS and RP on discharge man-

agement, length of in-patient stay and re-hos-

pitalisation rates within 28 days. Secondly we

examined whether review by an ANS made a

difference to the above parameters. 

Methods

Using case notes, data was collected for

asthmatic patients discharged in the first

2007 (N � 43) 2009 (N � 45) P value (2009 � 2007)

Stable 24 hours prior to discharge 51% 89% 0.01

Nebulised bronchodilators stopped 24 hours prior to discharge 42% 70% 0.03

Peak flow rate recorded � 75 % 35% 53% 0.09

Smoking advice given 25% 71% 0.01

Peak flow meter given 5% 4% NS

Peak flow diary given 2% 4% NS

Asthma action plan given 0% 0% -

Community follow-up within two days 19% 18% NS

Specialist outpatient review with four weeks 44% 69% 0.02

Re-hospitalisation within 28 days 14% 13% NS

P value calculated using Z-test; NS � not significant.
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three months of 2007 and 2009. To

answer primary research questions, data

from 2007 was compared against 2009.

To answer the secondary research ques-

tion cross sectional analysis was per-

formed on the 2009 data.

Results

Comparing 2009 to 2007 (Table 1), signifi-

cant improvements were seen for patients

stable for 24 hours prior to discharge, stop-

ping nebulised bronchodilators 24 hours

prior to discharge, advice on smoking, spe-

cialist outpatient review within four weeks

– 80% of follow-ups being at an ANS-led

clinic in 2009. 

In 2009, 76% were managed by RP, 58%

reviewed by ANS and 49% seen by both. In

2009, comparing those managed by RP �

non-specialist, length of stay was greater

(4.1 � 0.9 days (p � 0.001)), but re-

hospitalisation within 28 days was lower

(9% � 32% (p�0.22)) with RP-led care.

Comparing patients reviewed by ANS

against those not, significant difference was

seen in: lifestyle advice (35% � 0%, 

p�0.04); checking inhaler technique (50%

� 10%, p�0.05); four week follow-up in

the ANS clinic (81% � 21%, p � 0.001); re-

hospitalisation within 28 days (0% � 32%,

p=0.03).

Discussion

This study strengthens the notion that

acute specialist intervention significantly

improves standards of acute asthma 

management.4 However, contrary to

expectations, RP involvement signifi-

cantly prolonged admission. Whilst this

may reflect that the specialist dealt with

more complicated cases, it may indicate

potentially misplaced prioritisation for

early discharge by non-specialist teams.

Re-hospitalisation rates were 0% with

ANS input, irrespective of the medical

team leading management. This suggests

a potent role for ANS in optimising post

exacerbation management.

Asthma exacerbations suggest significant

loss of asthma control and signal the need

for close follow-up to address underlying

causes. The increase in specialist follow-up

within four weeks, from 2007 to 2009,

mostly involved an ANS-led clinic. Such ini-

tial follow-up has been shown to be as effec-

tive and safe as review at a physician-led

clinic.5 ANS clinics could serve a valuable

triaging function, ensuring appropriate

usage of the physician-led clinic, reducing

waiting times and potentially decreasing

expenditure for the local health economy. 

In conclusion, multidisciplinary spe-

cialist care applied early in the care

pathway can improve standards of dis-

charge management for inpatients with

acute asthma.  Further exploration of the

novel strategies reported in this paper

should be encouraged.
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